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FLOCKING

sIstlnK of J. M. Oofr. Inrae l'eren.
.hwieph Kamfivlri. l'aul Croee and
David Witrtzburger wag appointed to
prepare for this event.luivsm

BRICK AND STUCCO '

START NEW SERVICE.
A new freight service out of Mem-

phis to points between Corinth,Miss., and Jackson, Tenn.. has been
inaugurated by the Mobile & Ohio
railroad, according to C. C. Taylor,assistant general freight agent, of
Memphis.

WOOD PROMOTED.
P. O. Wood, division superintend-

ent of the Frisco for the past three
years, has been made assistant gen-
eral superintendent of motive power
for the Frisco. He will succeed H
L. Worman, named superintendentof motive power. j

TO "FOOD FAIR" UN G ALOW

Convention Closes
With Banquet And

Big Theater Party
The seventh annual cunvention of

the Tennessee Stun- Florists' asso-
ciation rinsed Thursday ms'lit with
a banquet at Hole! Chisi'a, followed
by a theater party at the irjihfiim.

At B:3u tlie debates and Kiiests
assembled at Hotel Chisca for the
banquet. A lielieiouH menu was
served, .inrt u musical pnariam was
rendered by Mr. ami Mrs. ii V.

lienneli, .'bo saiiK solos, and three

MOOSE TO GET A '
NEW HOME AT ONCE

At a meeting of the .Memphis lodge
No. 153, Loyal Order of Moose, held
Wednesday nifcht, It wag definitely
decided to procure Immediately a
new clubliou.se. A suitable buildins
will be purchased, or a new place
elected, us the executive committee
sees fit.

Another point brought up was the
eomin of the Mooseheart orchestra
to Memphis. This orchestra, con-
sist in of S5 pieces., will be here
early in January. A committee con- -

OBJECT TO BUILDING.
Residents on Union avenue east

of Bellevue boulevard, have called
a mass meeting for Friday night at
the home of Levy Joy, 1588 Nnion
avenue, for the purpose of entering

IB:
GIVEN BRY'SAT TERMS $8,000 , TERMS C

In Soeedwav Terrace 3 hprlformal protest to the city commis-- ,

mg room, breakfast room and kitchen., Nice shade
sion against tne issuance of a per-
mit to Gen. Frank B. Glanottl to
build a commercial building on his

Hundif-d- s of Memphis housewives
ra 'belna; attracted daily to liry's

department store, where a .unique
property at Union and Lumpkin,Xooa fair" la i, repress. The fair, duets, ll was estimated that Id"

whloJ. opened lust Monday, Is given i guests were present.
wini;- t:.e invocation Dr. ( . 11.

COLUMBIA REALTY C01
LEISTER E. MOODY, Mgr.82 Madison Ave;. M. 2414, M. 2413.

Comfy ,

Slipper
Williamson spolie of the spiritual
value of flowers.

W. I'. .lohn.-o- local florist, intro
duced his father, who has been ill

Make 1 his II .faY 'IIM ,
i: i B' 111

STOP SUFFERING!

uauv Jiuu next .Monday nignt, wnen
It closes. Attendance the first five
rla'-s-; has been so Urge that even
a popular theater might well envy
the (lumbers. But unlike a theater,
this show Is free.

Manufacturers of 21 nationally
known food prod cts hav.

with (he management of Bry s to
make this toon lair a success. Theyhv succeeded in dolnc so.

I'osslbiy the jirini.wii attraction
of the fair is the free hour's lecture
to housewives. Miss Virginia Moore,
who during the war was In charge of
nil 'government food conservation
demonstrations in Tennessee for the
United States government, is in
thai e of this particular feature of
the allow. Herself a marvelous cook,
her talk to housewives is extremely
interesting. She talks intelligently
of proper preparation of foodstuffs,
and unlike the products which result
from, some lecturers' recipes, Miss
Moore's are extremely edible, and
welLmlght bring praise from an epi-
cure

Bry'g artist, 'Harry Guest, collab-
orated with Joseph Eronsing, the

TAKE 3 JACK'S DY-GES--
TOAn '

Electrical
Christmas

the tloral business tor year. .Mr.

Johnson, Sr., nave a very interesting
talk, U'lliim of the floral business
when it was In its infanc y, before
flowers could be shipped for any
distance.

LEAGUE TO COMBAT

ANTIJEWISH FEELING

An nntidefamatiou league was
named nt a recent meeting of Lodge
No. 3f of the Independent uder of
K'nal lt'rlth. Joseph M. Samfield
was named chairman of the execu-
tive committee. The object of the
league is to combat propaganda
against the Jewish people in this
country and counteract any efforts
to introduce in the
United States.

A meeting of this committee will
be held next week and an adminis-
trative committee of 25 prominent
Jewish citizens will be named.

The members of the committee
Rabbi W. li. Fineshnlicr, Ciliien M.

Schloss. Milton It. Hose. Julius u,

Henry Lewis and Louis Levi.
A mass meeting is planned for the
I'oplar Avenue temple the early part

Never before has Zellner'a had so beautiful
Selection of Felt Slippers for the Man. Womanor Child as this season; never before but a small
fraction at the quantity and variety. Daniel
Green's Acme of Perfection in Felt Slippers Juli- - '

ets, Coirffys, s. There is. as much differ-
ence in the quality of Felt Slippers aa, between a
gold piece and a copper coin; and the additional
service received from the Faultless Felt Is the
difference as between the genuine and theounter-felt- .

There is no present more acceptable than Felt
Shippers and Hosiery. .We assume the risk of size,color and design, exchanges being cheerfully made
after Christmas.

You will be well repaid for making your selec-
tions now, avoiding the rush, crush and possiblybad weather of later days.

Prices to suit every need, but
Only the Best of the Best.

TniotJj mark Rr

For. Indigestion.' Dyspepsia,
Sour Belching, Bad Breath,
Foul Stomach, Painful Pains
in Breast, Choking. These
symptoms are all caused by
the stomach out of order. Get
a bottle of 3 Jack's from your

. druggist." Take one dose and
,. see how quickly you get relief.

Sold everywhere, $1.00 bottles.
If your druggist can't supply
you write direct.

Manufactured by

The Jack Laboratory:
1202 Florida Street, Memphis, Tenn.
P. S.: Have you tried 3 JACK'S .

LIVER PILLS YET? One tonight
. makes a pleasant good morning.

Price 25c. Sold everywhere.

tore's decorator, in making the food
fair attractive to the eye. The ex-

hibitors made it attractive to the
stomach for free samples are riven
liway. Bronsing put in the decora-
tions for the show. while Guest
painted large facsimiles of national
trade marks of goods displayed for

kit December. Electric Novelty Co,
Electrical Household Labor Saving Devices

123-12- 5 MONROE

) use over each booth.
' Following is a list of exhibitors at
j the how:
j The Corn Products company, with

Mazola salad and cooking oil; Karo
f Byrup and Argo starch; Scully brand
i preserves, Kellog's Krumbles, Bal-- f

lard .& Ballard flour, Minute tapioca,
j Coc-Col- u, Snowdrift vegetable

shortening, Opler Brothers cocoa and
i cliodplate, Oooch's food products,

fhe Shoe Shop The Hosiery. Shot

FIREMEN BETTER.
S. W. Swain, captain of No. 2

truck company, and J. L. Krown,
pipeman at company'

No. 4. whp were
injured Thursday when fire caused
damage of $5,001) to the H. Hlock-ma- n

Co. junk shop, Overton ave-
nue and North Front street, were
resting easy Friday.

of the South or the SoutbMAIN ST. MM, SafiSS i'lr
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; Dixie biscuits. Council meats, Mem-- i
phis Bread comimny's "Betsy Ross"
bread, Jacob Dold Backing company
products, Kxcelo cake mixture, C'lo-- I

vr :"arm dairy, Heinz 67 varieties,
Cn.1le's Itab tn gravy, Morris su- -'

prerae products (particularly ham),
Everyday milk, Canova coffee and
optima flour.

Miss Moore's lecture at 3 o'clock
eacr afternoon deals with the
er manner of preparing food with
th jiroducts on display at the fair.

The fair opens nt 9 a.m. and closes
t 8 p.m. F. .'. Bateman, who is in'

change. Is delighting the hidlcs with
free' prhwi twice a day.

Arrange Program
I For Convention

for a convention,
early in December to form-tilat- i

definite plans for a big reduc-
tion in the cotton acreage in 1SI21.

wer$ discussed at a meeting of the
committee of five presenting the
Memphis Cotton exchange, Thursday
p;ernoon. Representatives from
the 'Memphis Clearing House asso-elatio- n

and the Chamber of Com-

merce also Joined In the meeting.
Definite date for holding the con-

vention has not been fixed, but will
be Announced soon. Telegrams were
sent to all firms In the South

in cotton. Prominent
southerners are expected to attend
the doming convention. Former Gov.
Rickard I. Manning, of South Caro-lin- aj

probably will preside. K. T.
Meredith, secretary of agriculture,
has' been Invited to attend.

Lieutenant Loses
Battle With CranJf

iJleut. A. L. Boyles. head of the
polloe "purity ' squud," has handled
many a battling criminal and al-

ways has come out on top.
But the lieutenant met his su-

perior Thursday afternoon when he
trie! to master the crank of a n

A. Back-fl- ri

well-know- n to "Hunka Tin"
drivers, is said to have been at the
ba(Sk of the trouble.

Lieut. Boyes Is suffering with the
usiml. broken arm. It is the right.
The, accident occurred when he
ptarted from his home, U2S Green-
wood street, for police headquarters.

A Collection
oftheNewest
and Smart-
est Winter
Styles in a
Great

V W . . -
d 1920 Simmon Co.

THE "MONTROSS" "

C3 benign 19W- -ln Twin Pair

How long since the children
had new beds

CHANGE RELIEF WORKERS.
PARIS, Nov. 19. All American

from the Red Cross relief stations at
Betajistopol, Feodosla and Yalta have
been sent across the Black sea to

Constantinople, according to tele-

grams received at the I'aris head-
quarters of the American Bed Cross.

PERHAPS they still use the
or metal bed

passed along to them when
your room was modernized.

It may be the wooden bed
still looks all, right.

The metal one is sanitary at
least.

But neither is actually built,
for sleep.

ihm
j (TABLETS or GRANULES)

pi INDIGESTION

With or without water;
pleasant to take.

QUICK RELIEF!
Price, 25-50--

In every room shared by
two persons, Twin Beds; by
all means! One sleeper does
not disturb the other, or com-
municate colds or other in-

fections.
' THE "MONTROSS"

Design 1990 In Twin Pair
A charming adaptation of the

"bow -- foot" characteristic of
the very finest furniture design.

Simmons new Square Steel
; seamless, smooth , beau-tiful- ly

enameled in the ac-

cented decorative colors. Sim-
mons patented pressed steel
noiseless Corner Locks. Easy
rolling casters. Your choice --

of Twin Pair and Double Width.
Specially pleasing in Twin Pair.

If your dealer does not show
you the Simmons line, you
need only write yto us. We
will see that they are shown
to you.

Free Booklets on Sleep! Write
us for " What Leading Medical
Journals and Health Magazines
Say about Separate Beds and Sgund
Sleep" and XYours r a Perfect
Night's Rest."

Your Dealer's
Display

of

SIMMONS .METAL BEDS

Built for Sleep

will give you a new
thought about Better
Sleep.

MA OK BY SCOTT ft BOWNE

MAKERS OF 0ns of the Most Spectacular Value-Givin- g

Even is We 've Ever Held!SCOTT'S EMULSION

It will be a revelation to
the modern woman to see
the Simmons Metal Beds
built for sleep being shown
now by her own dealer.

Corner locks firm and se-

curesteady and noiseless.
In fact, beds which actually

induce that sound, relaxed
sleep so refreshing to tired
muscles and nerves.

Beds which not alone you
and 5'our children, but every
member of your household
should have.

Twin Bods, Crib:;, Day
Bcd3 and Simmons
Springs, in every way
worthy go with Sim-md- ns

Beds.

The Styles
I.iirec
Mod urn
Soia !1

KnlliniT Ilrlnis
' Siderolls

Turhiuis
Tains

The Materials
ur It ri m s

l!ror;id(.( Crowns
Sut in Crowim
Inivc.tvno
Hrocadi'd Satin
Fur Trims
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We've held $5 sales before big ones,
too! But never an event so attractive
as thisor as important. It involves one
of the most remarkable special pur-
chases we've ever made, remarkable not
only for its magnitudebut for the splen-
did character of the merchandise and its
almost ridiculously low price.
You've never seen hats like these before
at $.5. Looking at them you instinctively
connect them with a much, higher" price.
So did we! Hut since it is our aim always
to give our patrons the benefit of our
buying advantages, we will sell them to-

morrow at $5. There are a lot of them
the very newest styles, colors and mate-
rialsand we predict they won't last long,
so come early.

SIMMONS COMPANY ,

'
ATLANTA KENOSHA SAN FRANCISCO . MONTREAL

(Executive Voices: Kenosha, Wis.)

ELISABETH

IResinol
c-

Hi The Colors
lilurk
Navy
Brown
Hp n na
I'heanant
lipavrr
Gold
Silvpr

Kelps to bring out the
real beauty cfthe skin

Cosmetics only hide skin trouble,
but Resinol Ointment, aided by Resi-iio- l

Soap in most cases, clears away
blotches, roughness, and similar de-
fects, keeping the skin soft and smooth,
with the natural color of health.

Cr
.

At Rtrinol products a trial. For nilbr ail diuctuu.

J$uilt for Sleep


